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Abstract. A mastodon tooth has been found at Husnicioara coal open pit, in Mehedini district (southwestern
Romania). It originates from the Lower Pliocene (Dacian) gravel and sand deposits lying just above the coal bed
IV, mined in this quarry. The tooth exposing zygodont features undoubtedly belongs to Mammut borsoni
(“Borson’s mastodont”). Although this species is very common in the Pliocene vertebrate faunas from this part of
Europe, until now it was missing from the Lower Pliocene (Dacian) assemblage’s lists in our country.
Key words: Early Pliocene, zygodont mastodon, SW Romania.

INTRODUCTION
Husnicioara open pit (located in Mehedini district,
Romania) is among the largest Pliocene coal quarries still
active in Oltenia. Here, lignite is mined from both Dacian
and Romanian deposits. The basal lignite beds from this
area (A-D, I-IV) belong to the Berbeti Formation (Getian =
Early Dacian), those located above bed IV being assigned to
the Jiu-Motru Formation (Parscovian-Siensian = Late
Dacian-Early Romanian; Andreescu et al., 1985). However,
according to other opinions, the coal bed IV could also
belong to the Late Dacian (Enciu, 2007). If we are taking
into consideration the Pliocene chronostratigraphic
framework for the Dacic Basin recommended by Snel et al.
(2006), the coal bed IV from Husnicioara could firstly
belong to the Getian, as it is included into the Sidufjall
subchron base (C3n3n; Popescu et al., 2006). Anyhow,
conclusively, all these interpretations locate the coal bed IV
either at the top of the Getian, or in the lowermost
Parsovian.
Several contributors (e.g., Petrescu et al., 1989; Codrea
and Diaconu, 2003) described in detail the geology of
Husnicioara open pit. For this reason, we will not describe
the deposits here, but only illustrate them (Fig. 1).
Apart the economic interest, the deposits cropping out at
Husnicioara are well known for their plant and invertebrate
fossil content (Petrescu et al., 1989). Even if scarce,
vertebrate fossils also occur. Until now, some large
herbivores bones have been described either from the Late
Pliocene (Romanian) beds or from the Pleistocene cover
overlying the Pliocene deposits, as shown by Codrea and
Diaconu (2003).
In 2005 Irel Diaconu, mining engineer at Husnicioara,
collected a mastodon tooth from the quartz sand and gravel
deposits lying on the top of the coal layer IV (Fig. 2). These
sands and gravels almost entirely consist of medium to
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coarse white quartz, with subordinate white mica
(muscovite) content, as well as lithoclasts mainly originating
from metamorphic or magmatic source-areas (retromorphic
gneiss, gneiss, andesite, epidote monzodiorite, pyroxene
gabbro, granite, sericite-epidote schist, chlorite quartzite,
quartzite sandstone etc.). These deposits accumulated in
shore lake environments, the clastic rocks probably resulting
by sedimentary input coming from the folded Carpathian
realm.
The tooth was relieved from its matrix in the Vertebrate
Laboratory of the Babe-Bolyai University in Cluj-Napoca,
and then curated at the Porilor de Fier Region Museum in
Drobeta-Turnu Severin (abbreviated PFRM).

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Order Proboscidea ILLIGER, 1811
Family Mammutidae HAYS, 1922
Genus Mammut BLUMENBACH, 1799
Mammut borsoni HAYS, 1834 (Pl. I, Figs. 1-2).

Material
Left M2, PFRM 1840 (dental nomenclature, according to
Tobien, 1996).
Measurements
L = 118.5; W(1) = 87; W(2) = 91; W(3) = 93; Width ratio:
100 W max./L (Tassy, 1977) = 78.48; Length/Width ratio:
100 L/W max = 127; Breadth of ridges (transversal distance
of main cusps according to Kubiak, 1972): B(1) = 55; B(2) =
57; B(3) = 58; Height max.: 55 (postero-labial); Height max.
of cingulum: 24; Hypsodonty index: 100 H/L = 46.41 (mm;
the numbers in brackets are indicating the transverse ridges).
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Fig. 1. Geological map of the Husnicioara area.

Description

Fig. 2. Log of Husnicioara Pliocene succession. F represents the
level from where the mastodon tooth originated.
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Only one isolated cheek upper tooth documents this
mammutid species in the Dacian deposits at Husnicioara. It
belonged to a young mature specimen. According to the
wearing and pressure marks, it is obvious that this tooth was
not physiologically lost during the animal’s lifetime, but it
was put apart from the upper tooth row only after its death,
then carried by the water streams into the Dacian Lake. As a
consequence, the tooth preserved only its whole crown,
devoid of roots; the latter probably had been broken apart
before the fossil burial, as a consequence of the stream
rolling process.
The molar has rounded rectangular outline. It belongs to
the trilophodont type with large opened, straight transverse
valleys. The three transversal lophs are also straight,
completely open, devoid of conulus on their tracks. The
crown is nearly pristine, with strictly incipient attrition.
Only weak wear marks can be noted on the anterior and
posterior crescentoids of the protocone, as well as on the
anterior crescentoid of the hypocone. On the posttrite halflophs, these wear marks can be observed only on the
anterior wall of the second ridge. Due to the age of the
individual, a pressure mark documents only the contact with
M1, the distal one being absent. Thus, it is obvious that M3
had not been erupted. A continuous strong cingulum
surrounds almost the entire tooth, excepting the palatal
endings of the second and third posttrite half-lophs. Its
maximum height is on its distal, postero-labial side. The
outlines of the ridge transverse sections are bold on the
labial sides and gentle on the palatal ones (Fig. 3). The
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pretrites half-lophs bear somewhat smaller number of
conelets compared to the posttrites ones, excepting the distal
ridge, where the situation is reversed. The median sulcus is
well expressed on each transverse ridge, however fainter on
the distal one.
In lateral view, one can mention the symmetrical display
of the anterior and posterior wall slopes of the second and
third ridges. On the contrary, the first ridge is asymmetric,
with an abrupt anterior wall and a gentle slope of the
posterior one.
The tooth size is close to those indicated from some
other species’ localities (Kubiak, 1972). However, the tooth
is larger than the ones from Velké Bielice (Slovakia, Early
Pliocene; Holec, 1985) or most of all, from Milia (Greece,
Ruscinian, MN 14/15), where a very peculiar specimen with
small cheek teeth and huge tusk had been unearthed
(Tsoukala, 2000).
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name is Balota). One can suppose that at least in the case of
some of these localities, like Curtea de Arge (Pârul
Târgului), the host rocks could be represented by Dacian
deposits, as later stressed out by Macarovici (1978).
Following Athanasiu’s paper (1907), for several decades
no other contribution contained reliable data on this
mammutid. Most of the publications (Barbu, 1930;
Simionescu and Barbu, 1943; Apostol, 1968; Macarovici,
1978) contained only lists of localities, usually reiterating
the ones already mentioned by Athanasiu and additionally
including those indicated by Simionescu (1930).
Inside the Carpathians, the localities from where this
mastodon is reported are even less numerous, because the
areas exposing Upper Miocene-Pliocene formations are
more restricted. The most interesting region is the Pliocene
Basin of ara Bârsei, where M. borsoni have been reported
from Cpeni, Vârghi, Iara-1, Araci-Fântâna Fagului (MN
15 b-MN 16; Rdulescu et al., 2003).
Surprisingly, in western Romania this species is still
absent (Jurcsák, 1973, 1983) but a related species - perhaps
its ancestor - Mammut praetypicum (SCHLESINGER 1919),
has been mentioned (for details, see Codrea et al., 2005).

CONCLUSION

Fig. 3. Transverse lophs profiles of the mastodon tooth.

DISCUSSION
M. borsoni is a common proboscidean in the Upper
Miocene-Lower Pleistocene formations in Central and
Eastern Europe, being often recorded in the mammal
assemblages described from the countries surrounding
Romania (Schlesinger, 1922; Bakalov and Nikolov, 1962;
Mitzopoulos, 1967; Kubiak, 1972; Holec, 1985, 1992;
Lungu and Obad, 2001; Holec et al., 2002).
In spite of over a century of research on the Pliocene in
Romania, the Dacian vertebrate localities still remain
extremely rare (Rdulescu and Samson, 1995; Rdulescu et
al., 1998; Terzea, 1983, 2006). Moreover, the Getian (Early
Dacian) mammal representatives are practically unknown
(Terzea, 2005). Until now, no proboscidean was reported
from these few Dacian mammal assemblages in the
mentioned references. Therefore, the finding from
Husnicioara represents a significant result in a tentative to
fill this gap.
The first consistent overview on M. borsoni in Romania
belonged to Athanasiu (1907). He mentioned this species
from several localities from the former Romanian Kingdom,
more exactly from Muntenia and Moldova. Unfortunately,
his stratigraphical information on most of these localities is
extremely scarce and rather unclear. In the Mehedini
district, Palota is the only locality from where he reported
this proboscidean (in fact, more probably the correct locality

It is no doubt that M. borsoni existed in the Dacian
mammal assemblages, as clearly evidenced by its presence
at Husnicioara on the top of the coal bed IV. Subsequently,
during the Late Pliocene (Romanian) its frequency
increased, as proven by the large number of such sites, most
of them located in Oltenia.
The species populated the emerged land ripparian to the
Dacic Lake. These probably dense forested areas offered a
convenient environment for this squeezer, the vegetation
being rich in thermophilous trees mostly located in low
altitudes areas of the Dacic Basin. The environment of the
Husnicioara coal bed IV sequence probably evolved during
an Early Pliocene warm phase (Popescu, 2001). The
Pliocene deposits that yielded the mammutid tooth from
Husnicoara belong to the MN 14 unit, this proboscidean
being a representative of the Ruscinian faunas.
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PLATE I

Plate I. M. borsoni, left M2, Lower Pliocene (Dacian), Husnicioara (scale bar – 40 mm)
Fig. 1. Crown view;
Fig. 2. Outer view;
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